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OUK COUNTRY : rirst. Last anil Forever.

SlHKi.i Ann-lie- 1 ti tl first choice of
color ciuuliliintionx whon file picked
red, white and lilue.

TliK Tenth . Pennsylvania trooji.--,

traveled far to shoot the Spaniard--.- ,

lint tliey llimlly found tlio pime
plenty.

TlIK politieul xitimtioii In Schuyl-

kill county this fall promises to he
full or interest, before the Uupilliliciin
convention assembles

Foil the time being, liiother-it- i law
James will re.t easy, mm that lltirri-hoi- i

Hall has, Unally decided to not
enter the Congressional race.

Ukn Wkyi.kk is inclined to blame
it all on the church party of Spain,
which thus far has failed to contribute
nny funds for the national defense.

It is certain that the Philippines
Will have to be held and governed by
somebody. What country is better
equipped for the task than the United
States V

1 AMC about peace among Keplibli- -

oan factions in this county, how
would Major John p. Finney size up ?

lie too, has, Congressional aspira
tions.

TlIK girl that Ilobson kissed is as
proud as the Shenandoah sport who
traveled all the way to Jliiliimoy
City to shake .lolin Sullivan's hand,
when that pugilist appeared in our
neighboring borough.

Tun late Frances ',. Willurd has
been milled to the list of notable
women whoie portraits are to be
curved in the grand staircase of the
new capitol at Albany. Tlio oilier- -

are Susan li. Anthony, Clara Hiirton,
JIully Pitcher anil Harriet Heecher
Stowe.

YkstkiiIiAY (he corner-ston- e of the
new capitol building at Ilailisburg
was laid with imposing ceremonies,
Col. McClure, or the Philadelphia
Times, being the orator. Schuylkill's
statesman, (iusttivtis Suhrlnuk, is in
hopes that the building will not be
completed in time for the meeting of
tlio Legislature, for obvious reasons.

Thk Associate Society of the Hurt
Cross of Philadelphia will carry to
Individual soldiers in Torto Itico only,
nny contributions that friends and
relatives may de.-ir- o to make provided
the contribution weigh at least llfty
pounds, all clearly directed and are
delivered not later than Monday noon
at 1501 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Thk appointment of
Giant Herring, of ltloomsburg, as
the successor of the late Judge K. It.
Ikeler, is in lino with tho Republican
policy favoring a judi
clary. The appointee of tho Ooy
ernor is a .Democrat, well known in
Shenandoah. Tae Chronicle's ipiury
of some days ago is etl'ectively an
Hwored by (iovernor Hastings.

Tint reasons given by tliu navy de
liartineiit outruns for refusing 10 so
ednstruct the lire grates of tho new
battleships for tho use of either' an
thracite or bituminous coal are "the
low rate of combustion of anthracite
coal with natural draft ; the practi-
cal impossibility to procure anthra-
cite coal except on our own Atlantic
coast, thus necessitating tho use of
bituminous elsewhere tho "greater
length of time required to change
tlio condition of the (Ires from slow
to rapid production of steam with
anthracite than with bituminous."
Mills decision may bo accepted as
Until and will bo 11 great disappoint
meat to the nutlirauitu interests.

Pure Is tho basts of good health,
steady nerves. 111 on tal,

Blood physical and dlgoHtlvo
strength. If you are ner

vous, enrich and purify your blood with
Hood's Sarsaparllla, It you nro weak,
have no appetite and doslro to bo strong,
healthy and vigorous, tako Hood's

which will tone your stomach,
create an appetite and build you up,

Hood's Sarsa
parllla

The llest la fact the One True Wood Purifier,

euro liiilli.'fslloiiu it nuinen,
I IUUU 9 I Ilia biliousness,

I A Handsomo Complexion
! ono of the createst charms a woman can

I posies. I'OZZONl'M COUfUfXIOM 1'owdku
)(lVl It.

Sympathetic BusDasids.

The sympathetic tenderness of a lov-

ing husband is everything to an expec-
tant mother, especially during her first
ordeal. George Layton, Esq., a promi-
nent druggist of Dayton, O., gives the
following case :

A customer of mine, wlioe wife used
four bottles of 'Mother's Friend" In fore con
fincment. sivs, aftc r scthiR the etTciM of the
remedy, that If she hud to y,o through the orde d
rr dn. nnd there were but four bottles oil the
market, end the cost was fUX) per bottle, she
would have them.

" Mother's Friend " is a scientifically
compouniled liniment which alTords cer-
tain relief in the various ailments pre-
ceding childbirth, and assures proper
elasticity to the cords and muscles in-

volved in the final ordeal.
"Mother's Friend" is sold by drug-

gists, or expressed on receipt of one
dollar.

Valuable book, " Before Baby is
Born," mailed free on application.
IHE DDADFIEID REGULATOR CO.. Attar.ta, da,

Cuban Junta OIUclnls to (io to Cuba.
Key Went. Aug. 11. Vice pivsid ru

Meiidez Capote, of the Cuban provis-
ional Eovcrnniont, at comimnUd by
Senor Portlllo, Ills attache, and Senor
Gonzales I.unusa. of tht' junta, arrived
here yeiterday 011 the Maseotte. They
come from Washington, with authority
from the navy department to proceed
to Cuba on an American warship as
soon as possible. In order to confer with
the other leaders at the seat of the
Cuban provisional government on the
coming elections and other political
questions coincident with the restora-
tion of peace.

Tenth I'eiiii-.vlvanl- 'Wounded.
Hong Kong, Aug. 11. Among tho

wounded la the battle at Malate on
Sunday, July HI, are the following of
the Tenth Pennsylvania: Lieutenant
Oordon, l.letitenant A. J. Jluttermoro,
Sergeant IHeh, Sergeant X. T. Hunst,
Sergeant Alva Walter, Corporal A. V.
Crowmpell, Privates Schneider. Malow,
Calhoun, Summell, Funkmusor, Shld-le- r,

Caiter, Powell, Washaliaugh. Sny-
der, Shaw, Wallace. Ilobbs, Schaote,
Welsh, Louden, Minor, Kinenhelson,
Bishop and Holmes.

.Misleading Ulllelal DNpiilcll.
Madrid, Aug. 11. An ollielal dispatch

received here from San Juan de Porto
Rico, says: "American forces returning
from Guanamo attacked the heights of
Guamonl. A guerilla force under Major
Cervera kept up a continuous flro for
an hour and held the position, the
enemy's attack being ultimately re-

pulsed. We suffered no loss. The
enemy's losses are not known. The vil-
lage of Gamao has been attacked by a
largely superior fotce and bad to bo
abandoned. Our troops are retreating."

Cabinet Will Not Resign.
London, Aug. 11. The Madrid corre-

spondent of The Times says: "The
suggestion that the cabinet oue'lt to
resign finds little favor ainonu those
having the country's Interests at heart.
It emanates from the parliamentary
free lances who are anxious to enjoy
the sweets of olllee, but posssess only
a small followlnir in the chamber of
deputies. The Carllst agitation seems
suspended for the moment, nnd tho
best authorities are convinced that
there will bo no rising until peace is
concluded."
Slstm-- s if .Mercy to Return to Snutlauo

New York, Aug. 11. The auxiliary
cruiser Yale, soon to be transferred
from the nnvy to the war department
for use as a transport, and which has
been In this port since her return from
Ponce, Porto Rico, has been ordered
to proceed to Santiago with the IClghth
Illinois volunteer Infantry. Resides the
Illinois volunteers the Yale will carry
to Santiago Immune male nurses and
the Sisters of Mercy who had been or-
dered by Surgeon General Sternberg
to be sent back to Kinmettsburg, Va.
Instructions fiom the war department
have nullified Surgeon General Stern-
berg's order In tegard to the Sisters of
Mercy.

Tho Hornet Has Another l'rlze.
Key West, Aug. 11. The auxiliary

gunboat Hornet has arrived here with
the Spanish two masted schooner Salva
Maria, captured while running from
Tlatabano to the Isle of Pines for food.
The Salva Maria can led six men, but
no cargo. Commodore Remy has re-

ceived orders from Washington to re-

lease the steamer Tnbasituenu, cap-
tured by the gunboat Hawk while mak-
ing for Sagua la Grande under the
French Hag. Her case falls in the same
category us the Rerjren, Aladdin and
Franklin, under the contention that
Sagua la Grande Is not a blockaded
port.

Stop the Salllni: of Transports,
Newport News, Vn Aug. 11. After

going aboard the transport Obdum yes
terday afternoon Colonel Culver, com-
manding the Fifth Illinois regiment,
received ordeis to disembark his men

nd wait further orders. It wus stated
last night that orders were sent to
the Virginia capes yesterday to signal
tho transport with General Fred Grant
uhd six companies of the First Ken
tucky regiment on board, to turn back
but It Is thought the sleamshlp passed
out before the eiders weie lecelved.

Supplies the Army.
Philadelphia, Aug. 11. The Schuyl

kill urnMnal has sent to Fort McPhur
son, Ga II.Oliu ponchos. Twenty hos- -
ptlul tents and tea wall teats complete
were sent tu the enmp at Montault
Point, L. I and 10,000 leggings and
4,000 leather gauntlets were forwarded
to San Francisco to be sent to the Phil
ippines.

Deadly Typhoid rover.
Atlanta, Aug. 11. Five privates, nil

volunteurs, died yestorday from ty-
phold fevor hi the general hospital nt
Fort Mol'hoison. Thttie are now C18

patients In the hospital here. Of these
100 are suffering from typhoid fever,
Fort Tampa has sent 250 typhoid pa
tlents, lM came from Chlckuuiuugu
and 1C0 from Feinundlnu.

'1 ruth wear well. Peojilo have learned
that DoWilfs Little Larly UUuis are lellable
llttlo pills for regulating the bowels, curinc
watiipai 1011 mm men luwdai-bo- . They dim
Kupu, v ji. J iiijiunoucu,

m iiiiiI.ii'm Itcpiihllcun iiekel.
Lincoln, N.Ii. Aurr. II Nebnnka

Id public .iiis made 11 record fur Industry
y. sterdny In their state convention,
r .ni ludliift with a degree of harmony
pel Imps utiiqunlrd In the history of the
party In the Inst ten yenrs. The fol-
low iur ticket was nominated: For
p..vitnor, M. L. Hnywurd; lieutenant
P'V' mnr, OeoiKe A. Murphy; secretary
"f state. Ci'tH'U Duras; auditor, T. L.
Matthews: treasurer, I'eter Mortemen;

of public Instruction, J.
V. Saylnr; attorney general, J. W, Jack--"- n:

commissioner of public lands, A.
It. Williams.

Chilli's Dentil i ll.vdi-ophnbl-

Lancaster. I'a.. Aug. 11. News was
received here yesterday of the death of
the son of Hnill Korchcr, a
fanner livhiR near 1'Torln. this county.
The hoy was bitten by a pet dog six
weeks affo, but deemed none the worse
for the wound, which yielded rapidly to
the customary treatment... Tuesday
nlRht he developed spasms and died In
agony, with all the symptoms of rabies,
frothing, bltlnc nnd at times bat king
like a dog.

Swept Away In Swollen Creek.
Lancaster. I'a., Aub. 11. Henry 's

two child-o- went to look at tho
hluli water In the Conestofta creek at
C'liurchtown, caused bv the all day
lain storm which prevailed throuKhout
the county. They ventured close to the
bank of the creek when the younger of
the ehlldl(-n- . a Rlii of ti years, made a
misstep, fell Into the miniature torrent
nnd was carried away and dnmiied
before her little brother could summon
nld.

Accused Mtm1oroi"i Lynched.
Little Hock, Ark., Aug. 11. Five per-

sons, three men and two women, w re
lynched at Clarendon on Tuesday
morning. AH of the victims of the
mob's wrath were negroes. They were
accused of the murder of John T. Orr.
the wealthy young meichuiit, who was
assassinated u few nights ago, Mrs.
Oir, wife of the murdered man, who It
Is said, Instigated the murder, anil who
was under ariest, committed suicide In
the Jail.

Assents to liussliiii Conditions.
London, Aup. 11. The Peltln corre-

spondent of The Times says: "The
tsung 11 yamen (Chinese foielgn olllee)
has given formal consent to all the
condition Imposed by the Russian
charge d'alTahcs, M. Pavlolf, rogaidlng
the contract for the y

extension loan. These conditions
are In dlteet conflict with the terms of
the signed eontiact and are designed
to block the completion of the final
contract."

In the siisiiuebnniia.
Wllkesbarre, Aug. 11. William and

Joseph Quick, brothers, aged 21 and
'LI. respectively, weie drowned In the
Susquehanna river at Sugar Run.
They wore out boating and left the
boat to go In bathing. They got In
deep water and were drownid before
assistance could reach them.

Cruise of
Buzzaul's Ray, Mass., Aug. 11. Com-

modore Renedlet's steam, yacht Oneida,
with Graver Cleveland,
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Carlisle and

Geneial Wilson on board
as guests of Commodoie liunedlct, has
started on a cruise along the New
Kngland coast. The cruise will last
for about two weeks.

Vlnlcnl storms In
Yokohama, Aug. 11. Violent storms

nnd Hoods, it is announced in ndvlces
just received here from the Island of
Formosa, have lesulted In the loss of
hundreds of lives at Tal Peh, that
Island. Great damage was done to
property thete.

Cur.on l'or Viceroy of India.
London. Aug. 11. The foreign ofllce

last evening formally announced the
appointment of George N. Curzon, un-
til now the parliamentary secretary of
the foreign olllee, as viceroy of India,
in succession to the Karl of Elgin.

Tho Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would

say at least one-hal- f nto troubled with some

affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints arc, accoiding tp statistics, more

numerous than others. We would advise all

not to neglect the opportunity to call on their

Iruggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam

for the throat and Lungs. Price 25 and 50c.
Trial sue free. Sold by all druggists.

Dastardly Deed of Itolihoi-s- .

Pittsburg, Aug. 11. John Donovan, n

trackwalker employed by the Pitts
burg and Lake Kile railroad was at-

tacked by members of a fishing camp.
near Porter's Hollow, Tuesday night.
After beating him into insensibility he
was robbed of his month s pay anu
placed on the railroad track. A train
passing a short time later ran over his
legs. Inflicting Injuries from which he
died yesterday. The police are after
his assailants.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and. Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

sbnfter's Molt Report.
Washington, Aug. 11. The war de

partment last night made public the
following from General Shafter: "San- -
Itaiy report for Aug. 9: Totnl number
sick, 2,830; total number fever cases,
2,043; total number new cases, 233;
total number fever cases returned to
duty, 327.

A stubborn coush or tickling In tho throat
yields to Ono Mlntito Cnuali Care. Harmless
la elloct, touclios the riuht spot, rolluiuu ana
just what is wanted. It acts at once. (J. II.
llugeuliueli.

The Smith and It Advantage".
iim Sniitliern ltallwav has Issued for fieo

distribution, a sixtcoa pago journal ties
rb.tlv.i of Vlrelnln. North and South Caro

Una. Tenneseo. (leorcla. Alabama mid
MishUlppt, Persons Booking new locations,
or en ti ItnllntH dohlrhii! to nmko safennil prollt-

nhhi investments will find tho Information
contnlned there a both valuable aim niter
itlng. Copies will bo mulled frco upon np
plication to John M. llcall, District passca
nor Agent, 828 Chestuut street, Philadelphia
I'a.

wi.i.n v,,n lor DoWltt'a Witch Hazel
S.dvo the great idle cure, don't accept any-

thing else. Don't bo talked Into ncceptl.il a
substitute, for piles, for (.ores, lor uuins,
II, llugciiliucli.,

Yesterday's Ihisohall (initios.
At Cincinnati l'irst game: I,o.-tn-

Cincinnati, 4. Second game: Huston,
Cincinnati, 5.

At Syracuse Montreal, 4; Syracuse,
At llufTnl- o- Providence, 5; llullalo, 3.
Ottawa-Sprlimll- cld. 3; Ottuwir, 2.

At Norfolk-Hartfo- rd, 3; Norfolk, 2.
Richmond Rending, 6; Richmond, 3.

Ordinary household accidents have no

terrors wliou thcro's a bottle of I)r. Thomas'
Oil la the ineillclnn chest. Heals

hums. tuts, bruises. Hindus. Instant lelluf.

Praise forMedicine that Cures
After all Other Remedies

to

OR 0J years Mr. Howard
Morgan has made Waterburg,
N. Y.. his home. Ho is known

that section as an honest
and upright citizen, and his word is as
good as bis note. "With theso quali-
ties combined with industry and a

shrewd business tact, Mr. Morgan has
a comfortable fortune.

He has an Ideal farm home, and for-

tunate Indeed is the stranger who
may chance to seek its hospitable
shelter. For a number of years past
Mr. Morgan lias been afflicted with
heart trouble, a disease so prevalent
that it affects one fourth of our entire
people. Ecad what ho says :

"I had what the doctors called
heart trouble, shortness of

breath, oppressed feeling in chest,
sharp pain in left side and shoulder,
weak snells as if I would faint. These
made mo most miserable. I was un
able to do even light work, or exert
myself In tho least without becoming
exhausted. I was treated by our local
physicians, but seemed to get no bet-

ter. Finally 1 began taking Dr. Miles'
Now Heart Cure and before the first
bottle was half gone I could see that
I imptoved. After using a number of
bottles I was completely restored to
health. Words cannot express my
feeling of gratitude that this great
medicine should have been placed
within my reach. My wife has taken
Dr. Miles' Kervine with the best of
results, and she thinks It has no equal
to soothe the tired and weak nerves.
We both take pleasure in

Dr. Miles Restorative Remedies
whenever wo hear of anyone afflicted
as we have been, and we shall con
tinue to do so for we know your modi
cino has true curative merits. "

KUM.IIHIt OU'i'lNOS.

TOUU VIA I'lI.NN- -

SYLVANIA KAIMlOAI).

Tho Pennsylvania lialhoad Company an
nounces tho following
tours for tho summer nnd early autumn of
IbOS :

To tho Noith (including Watklns
Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Quebec, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Chain-plai- n

and Gcorgo, S.initn?a, and a daylight
ride through tho Highlands of the Hudson),
July 21) and August 10. Kate, $100 lor the
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
lUltimoru, and WiishliiKton, covering all ex
penses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone Park nnd tho Trans--

Misslsslppl Imposition on a special tmln of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining cars, allowiug cluht days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep
tember 1. Itate, $235 from New York, Phil
adelphia, Ilaltimorc, and Washington; $230
from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, oxcurdon tickets good to
return within ten days will bo cold on July
21, August 4 and IS, September 1, IS and 211,

at lato of $10 from Philadelphia, llaltimnro,
and Washington. These tickets Include

only, nnd will permit of stop
over within limit at llufl'.ilo, Uochestcr, and
Watklns ou the return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg; Luray
Caverns, Natural Imago, Virginia Hot
Springs, Kichmond, and Washington, Sep-fro-

teinber2Sand October II). Kiito, $(15

Now York, $03 from Philadelphia. Pro- -

portionato rates from other points.
For itineraries and further luforinallou ap

ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
lloyd, Assistant General l'asteiiKer Agent,
Philadelphia.

Ono Minute Cough Curostirniisos people by
Its ipiic.k cine and children may take it in
large quantities without the least danger. It
has won lor liseti inu ucsi rciuiiauou oi any
preparation used for colds, croup,
tickling lit the throat or obstinate coughs. C.
II. Hageubucli.

Special Nlnc-ll.i- y i:xrumlnii.
For tho benefit of those desiring to visit

the great Ocean Gruvo Camp .Meeting, tlio
Pennsylvania Kailroail Company will, on
August 21, soil excursion tickets to Ocean
Grove, Asbiiry Park, or Long Ilrauch from
stations named below at the very low rale
(juoled.

These tickets will bo good lor passage to
Philadelphia on train indicated, thenco on
regular trains leaving Jiroad meet stallni, at
11:31) a. m 3:30 ami LOS p. in. that day to
destination s

Train
I, ues. 1'atH.

Hlieuanib ah.. Leave (.o3 u. in J 1.(10

I'rackWIIc 11 ID

St. Hair .:is " il.iK
l'otlsville CM " :i.w
Schuylkill Haven.. 7.01 " :i.fto

Tickets will ho good for return ikihixo on
regular trains until bcptcmlior 1, iucltulvi
and will poualt of btop-ol- l' at Philadelphia
within limit.

For Constipation Like Karl's Clover Hoot
Tea, tho great lllood Purifier. Chios Head-
ache, Nervousness, lhiiptlons on tlio Face,
and makes tlio head licai as a bell. Sold hy
P. I). Kirlin and u guarantee,

Dr. New
Heart Cure Restores Health.

F'
throughout

accumulated

'sym-

pathetic

recommend-
ing

l'l!ItoNALI,V-CONIJUCTE- I

personally-conducte-

transportation

Fail Miles'

discovery and announcement
TnE Dr. Franklin Miles, that the

nf t.hn whole nr :inv tiart
of the body depends upon the state of

the nervous system very much more
than upon anything else, has been
received by many of our most eminent
physicians as scicntillcally correct.
There arc many others in the profes
sion, who through ignorance or preju-
dice or both, still refuse to accept
the more modern theory, but continue
to treat tho kidneys or other organs
with nostrums which irritate, excite
and inflame them beyond their
strength, whilo tho heart and brain
are starving for proper nourishment.
Dr. Miles' Remedies restore the lost
energies of life and build up the system
quicker and better and stronger than
any other known medicines.

We are glad to hear from our old
friend, Dr. M. W. Shepard of Plant
City, Fla. nc writes: "I have used
tho Dr. Miles New Heart Cure and the
Restorative Nervine for nearly three
years with the best of results, and
shall continue to use them when re-

quired. I am particularly pleased
with tho Nervine, and have obtaitied
results from it in the treatment of
Insomnia and nervous prostration that
are truly marvelous. I have also used
your Antl-Pal- n Tills and find they arc
the best thing I ever tried for head'
ache and neuralgia."

Dr. Miles' Reme-
dies arc sold by all
druggists under a
positive guarantee
first Iwttle benefits
or money refunded.
Rook on the heart
and nerves sent free on request by the
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

sirrrvsitiiit(i iiati'i.i;kii:i,i.
TOUU

VIA rl.NNSYI.VANIA llAILKOAJ).

The recent triumphs of our aims by sea
and land icvives tlio interest in that greatest
of all American battlefields of Gettysburg.
In older that the residents of New York,
Philadelphia, and neighboring cities may
visit this great balthileld in tho most satis-

factory manner, tho Pennsylvania Kailroail
Company has arranged for a three-da- y person-

ally-conducted tour on Saturday, August
13.

ItATK.
LcnvoNew Vork H.fi0 A . JI.. ...,SI3 SO

" Trenton inns " ... 12 no
" Philadelphia 12 20 P. M .... 10 00

liopoiiiouate rates from other points.
kale Includes transportation hi each direc-

tion, to days' hotel accommodations, and
carriage drive over tlio entire battlefield
under the directlou of dipt. James T. Long,
the cekbnitcd gtildo, who will describo tho
battle at the prominent points of tho Hold.
A tourist agent and chaperon will accompany
the party. A Pullman parlor car will ho run
through from Philadelphia to Gettysburg and
return.

For itineraries, tickets, and full luforma- -

ti tpplyto ticket agents ; Tom 1st Agent,
1111(1 llio.idway, New York, and 78!) liroad
street, Xewaik, N. ,1. ; or addiess Geo. W.
lloyd, Ahsi-ta- (lehei-a- l Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

to oi.hansi: Tin: svtrm
i:il'eilually yet gently, when costive or bil-
ious, to permanently overcome habitual
constipation, to awaken tlio kidneys and
liver In a healthy activity, u itliotit irritating
or weakening them, to dispel headaches,
colds, or fovei'H, usoSyiup of Figs, made by
the California Fig Syrup Co.

:c)lglilful Vacation Trip.
Visiting Watklns Glen, Niagara Falls,

Thousand Islands, Quobec, Montreal, Au
Sable Chasm, Lake Cluimplalii and Lake
George, Saratoga and tho Highlands of tho
Hudson. Leave Philadelphia by special
train August 1(1. Tho tour will bo in charuo
id one of thu company's tourist agents. An
expeilcneed chaperon will nlso accompany
tlio paily, having especial charge of unos.
coiled ladies.

Theintoof $100 from New York, Brooklyn,
Newark, Tieiiton, Philadelphia, llarrisburg,
lialtiinorn and Washington, covers railway
nnd boat fare for the enllio round Hip.
parlor-ca- i Keats, meals euioiite, hotel enter
lalninrut, transfer charges, cjiniago hiru ill
fact, eory Item of necessary expense.

For detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any ad
illtlonal liiroitiiatlou, address .Tourist Aeont.
Pennsylvania Itallroad Company, llliu llruad.
way, iow ork: SfiO Fulton street.
Ilrooklyn ; 7M) Ilroad Street, Newark, N. J. ;

ri.... ,,,v ii... i a.0i. ...... ..... .w, v,w nniBi.iiib uuncim rusa.
enger Agent, llio.nl Street Station, Philadel
phia. "

What Dr. A. II, Stater Hays,

1IU1TAI.O, rt. y. lieiits; r'rom my per.
soual knowledge, gained Iti observing tho
ell'ect of your Shlloli's Cure In cases of ad
vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
it is the mit leiuarkablo Iiemedy that lias
ever been brouuht tu my attention. U has
rcihihily Hived many fiom Consumption
hold by P, 1). Klrlln, and a auai-.iute-

THANKS PROM DEWEY.

Jl.tprcKso.s Urntltiiito to Coiitircssiiinn
Livingston, of !eorln.

Atlanta, Aug. 11. Congressman Liv-

ingston, of Geotgla, has received tho
following letter from Admiral Dewey,
under date of July 17:

"I have Just learned from the last
papers that 1 am Indebted to you for
the introduction In the house of rep-

resentatives of the resolutions extend-
ing to ine the thanks of congress for
the naval engagement of Manila bay,
May 1.

"I need hardly tell you that I am
most sincerely grateful to you as tho
author of that resolution, bringing ns
It does the highest honor that can coifie
to nn American naval ofllcer In his
professional career. Hut It Is u great
pleasure to acknowledge my debt of
gratitude and to thank ydu ln un-

stinted measure for the part you took
In obtaining for me that greatest dis-

tinction.
"It Is a source of additional pleasure

to me, a Vermonter, that the mover of
tho lesolutlon was not a man from tho
north, but one from the far south. This
Is one of the good slcns of the times.
In the hour of danger there Is no south,
no north, hut one united country. May
wo never hear of sectionalism again.
Theie are no lines drawn In the navy.
1 need not say It may Intel est you to
know that my llag lieutenant, Lieuten-
ant Hrumby, Is u Georgian bv bhth
and appointment."

i'rncTicnlt.v nn Mtlmntnni.
London, Aug. 11. The Washington

correspondent of The Daily Mall says:
"Spain's aieeptanco of the American
peace conditions, wus so equivocal that
Piesldent MclClnley determined to com
pel assent to a protocol fixing definite
terms, nnd the answer given to M.
Cambon nractlenllv nmntinteH in nr,
ultimatum. It Is understood that, un-
less the protocol Is signed Immediately,
all negotiations will lie suspended nnd
the war vlcnronslv eotitlnnoil Ti,o
United Stales will not abate Its terms
by nn lotn."

"""""" Buckleu's Arnica Salve.

rri. 1 t rnl.,n tti... tlm enr1f1 for CUtS.
J no ItcnL emu ,v - -

Imilsos, sores, ulcew, salt rhcuiu, fever sores,
tetter, chapped nanui, cnunmiuh, cunio, iiim
all skin eruptloiiB, and positively cures pilos.
or .to pay reqiureu. n m ;uinn
eorfnrt sntislHCtiou or inoiiy lefuniled. Price
as renin cor Im. Pur twin bv A . Wai-lov- .

SUaguny Reported In Ruins.
Son Francisco, Aug. 11. A special to

The Chronicle from Vnncouver says tin
steamer Fnriallon arrived in Vancouv
er Tuesday. On Thursday night when
she left Skaguay Captain Rogers says
l!i or 20 houses In the town were In
flames, and tho last report he received
was that the Inadf ':u-,t- fire livigadtf
was attempting to keep the Humes from
the dynamite sheds, wher- - the rail
way company had their powder stored.
The people were panic sti leken, and
the forests surrounding the town were
all ablaze.

More than twenty million fice samples of
Hewitt's Witch llael Salvo have been dis
tributed by the inaiiiifacUirers. What better
proof of tbeir confidence ill its merits do you
want' It cures uiles. burns, scalds, soies, in
the slioitcst space ol time. C. 11. llageuinicli.

Coining Invents.
August 15 I'ieniii under the auspices of

the Phoenix I'iro Company, at Jliji Point
pai k.

Aug. 17 Ieo victim festival under the
nuspUesnf Hie "Y" will bo held in liol,bins'
opera houno.

Aug. 23. Phonograph euleii.ilumeut In
the l'timiliwi Methodist chinch, under the
auspices id' tlio Ladies' Aid Society and
Sunday school.

Aug. 1,1. Picnic nt Iliown's Glove, Lost
Click, under Hie auspices nf l.o.-.- t Cicel-Cadet-

of i'empciame.

Philadelphia 8?

Reading Railway
Engines Rum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN HFKKOT JULY 1st, 1X98.

Trains leave Shenandoah ah follows!
Kor New York vl Philadelphia, week davs.

t ou v i n. in., im 4it a iv miu 11 vt ji. in,
Kor New Vork via Mauch Chunk, week duvH.

7 30n. in., 12 27 nnd 8 10 p. m.
For KtMidlng and Philadelphia, week days,

i ou, v oi a.m., 13 a, a iu nnu o Ul p. in
ror l'ottsviue, weeic uays, 7ao, vol a. ru.,

12 27, 8 10, 0 07 nnd 1 23 p. in.
For Tumnoua nnd Mnhanoy City, week duvs

7 30. 9 St a. m.. 12 27. 8 10 and 6 07 e. III.
iror wuuumsport, Muunury nnd Jew!sburg,

week days. 11 80 n. ni 12 27, 7 21 u. m
For Muhnno) Plane. 'Weekdays. 7 30. 9 51. 11 80

a. m 12 27, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, D 65 p. m.
For AshlauJ and Slinrookln, week dnys, 730,

1130 a. m., 12 27, 3 10,6 07, 7 25 and 9 55 p. Ul.
For Baltimore, Washington and the Went via

...II Jt. l ...1 1, ll.n..l. ,.. . 1,u. u. .iiiuuku iiuiiih 1 .ICAUIHK
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & It. II X.) nt 8 20,
t oo, ii so a, m., o iu nnu p. u. utiuunyH.
VIM .IV!, . t MB 1 7 m ... . .1.11w w, w, .A n. 11,., O 1U U1IU t At l. IU, All! II- -

nonni irnins irom Twenty-Iouri- u aim oik-si-

uu ntrcets Hinuou, weeic uays, iu bu a. in. iz zu.
it iu o u p.m. unuays, im,B2jp,m,

TKA1NS 1'Olt SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
inys, izju, s ou. o w. u uu a. in., anu 1 . s 30,

9 00 li.ui.
Lenve New Vork via Mauch Chunk, week

days, t 80. 9 10 a. in., 1 80 p. m.
Leave l'hlladeluhla. ltcadlne Termlnnl. week

days, 3 Jo, S 80. 10 21 a. ui, and 1 30, 4 CO p.m.
l,eave Iteudlng, week days, 7 00, lOOs, n, in.

12 15,4 17,6 00 p. in.
j.envo wccic unya. 7 10, 7 40 a. in

12 SO 4 10, 0 10 and 6 SO p. 111.

Leave Tmunqua, week Uays, 8 3d, 1123 a. in,,
I 49, 5 60, 7 20 p. in.

Iave Mahnuov CIIV. week dava. 0 01. 11 17

a.m., 2 22, 5 12,0 21,7 41 p. I, I

i.eave iiauanoy I'uuni, weeK uays, uau, v sj,
10 25, 1159 n. ill., 241, 53J, (141.7 57, p m

Leave Wllllauisport, week days, 7 -, It 00 a.
in., 12 34 and 4 00 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wntf and
houth street wliaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Itlpreea, 8 00, 9 00, 10 1.1 a. in., (1 30
Saturdays only), 2 00, 3 00, 3 40 IO inliiutu triilul,
4 CO pll minute train, 4 30, 500 fCI mluiito
iiuiiij, ihu, w p.m. Acuommouaiion, hid
ii. m., 5 00, (1 30 p, in 91.00 excursion train 700
a in. Sundays Kipreaa, 730, MH, 8 30, 9 00,

w w it in. 4 1 i iu ACroiuillouiiBlou, o la u b.i. i p. in. ii.vu excursion train, 7 a in
Itoturiltllt. lniivn Atld.itl., f'ltv ii..k. (viri.i

Atlantic and Arkansas aveuues.
Weekdays ljpreM, (0 II Mondays onlyl

TOO, 741 KB mlniitu train, 820 t& minute
train), 900, 1015, ROD a In., 880, 4 30, 5110, 730,
930 p. in. Accommodation, 4 21, 7 50 n. ic.4ai p. m, fl.O0 excursion tmln (from .Mississippi
live, only) (HO p. in. Hllmlaya Kspron, 830,

uu, ,. v.., u u, , uu, f ou, a in, uao p.m. Ac
eoiiiinodatlon, 715 a. in., 501 p. in, (100
exclusion tialn (fiom foot of Mississippi uvo.
only), 0 10 p iu.

For Capo May mid Hca Isle City, 8 41 a. in.,2ii0,4 45 pin. Additional for Capu JIay-- 1 15
' "",,,,"JB iff i ou excursion y uv i uiaum.Fr Ocean City, 8 30, 8 4.1 a in, 230, 4 45 p m.

(81.00 excursion ThurMiliw inilvl 7 ihiu ,,,
days, K 13, 9 15 a ui.

I'arlor Oara on nil nxires trains.V.,r fnrll... I ., t. I.... ......I., A .............
1'r.lladelnhlu and lliuullnir dull Wis, V tluLft Hffll
or lidilrt'Bn
1. A. Hwiuniim, Kdhon J. Wkkk.

(IuuM Huiit., (leu'l 1'iWr Agi.,
Hwulluii Terminal, J'lilUdtflphU,

Hillions of Dollars
Go up In smoko ovory year, Take u

risks but got your houses, slock, fu
nl tu io, etc., Insured in first-clas- s r
liable companios as represented by

bAVID FAUST, 'nsurancc Apem

Also I.lfc.anuAcldoiitl Companies

From Extreme Nervousness.

no ono remedy can contain thoTHAT necessary to euro all diseas-
es, Is a fact well known to everyone.

Dr. Miles' Simtcm of Itcstorattvo Itetnedlos1
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, each for Us own purpose,

Mm. L. C. llramlcy, 37 Henry St., .St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes! "For years 1 Bu-
ffeted fromcxtremo nervousness and nnuoy-In-g

constipation, lntopulpllutlon
and weakness of tho heart. I was unable to
Bleep, suffered much from headache, pain la
my left side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart Curo and
Ncrvo and Liver Pills and tho Anti-Pai- n

Pills to relievo sudJen paroxysms of pain
and hcadacho. I soon felt much Improved
andthopaltraandachosand weariness left
me. I then took Dr. Miles' Itestorallve
Tonic and am now restored to my former
goou health." 1 mDr. Miles' Uemcdlcs!
aro sold by all drug
gists under a posltlvo Miles'
guarantee, first bottle i lemedies:
benefits or money ro- -j

tanded. Hook on (lis- - i Rostoro
easesoftbo hoait and! Health
nerves free. Address, ,4.L,l..

Dlt. MILKS MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. UUUKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OIlK'ts Kjjun luiildln. tor her of Muln in
iViitrohtict-tM- , Hlu'immltmh.

j' II. POMKKOV,

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA- W

ShejiftiuloHh, lft.

pitOK. JOHN JONKH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Iock Box G5, MnliAtiny CUy. la.
Having (Hkiulletl under roiuc of the hvn

innate ia p lAJiulon aiuI l'arls, will k'vo Iohhous
on tlio violin, inuiulull n, guitar niul vocmI culturo.rormp roauonablo. Add row a In care nf Htroimo
the iowolor Hhunandoah.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HOHUYKILI. D1V1HJOW.

JUI.V 1, 1898.

Trains will leave Hlieiiaudoau nltur lou Abo o
uutu lor (lUbvituu, i.i.
Water, (St. ta.ilr, 1'oUsvlllu. IIuuiouik, Kcuoj.,
Pottsluwn, PhoculxvlUu. ts'orrlbtowu

(tsn.ad street statloulut Uu3 uiid 8 15
a. m., 2 02, 0 p, in, on week i1h)h. .Suudnyti,
8 15 a. in., 4 25 p. in.

Trulns leute Fraekvlllu tor ISIiunniidonl, ,t
7 30, J14Gu. in. nnu 5 40, 7 30 u., Miudti,
It 01 n. uu anu 5 111 p. m.

1'uve 1'otlsvlllu for ShclullidoHli f via Frntk
vlllu, 7 10, II 20 u. ui,, & 20, 7 10 p. in. Momii.y
10 31 n. in,, 5 20 p. in.

lauivo 1'lilladi.lplrta, (Ihoad btleet station i, ft,.
.SheMiiidoali nt Hiu.ui., 4 lu p. in. wee'k da a.
Hniidayu lento nt b 50 and 9 2J a, m,

Jlrund htiucl htutiuu, PlilludelphlH,

FOlt NEW VOllK.

Kiprena.weck-diijB- , 8 20, 4 03, 4 50 5 Ul,5 15,t) 50
7 88, 8 2u, 9 50, 10 21 (IJInlnt: Cur), 1109 a. ui,
12 00 noon, J2 35 (l.luiltcd 1 U0 and 4 22 p, v,
DinlliK Curs), 1 10, 2 80 (Dhuiiii "r) 3 20, J (X),
4 02, 500, & 50 (Dining OurJ, ii 0U, 7 02,7 50 (Dm
lot' Car), 10 Ou p. in., 12 01, nlt-h- t. Soouujb,

4 O.), 4 5U, o0j, 5 15 8 20, 9 6u, 10 21, (Dl.illiu
Cur), 1185 u. iu., 12 83, 106 tDliillit; Car) i so
(l)lullii; Cur), 400 (Limited 22) (lllulii Curl,
a20,5atf, (DluliiK Car) 083, 7 02, i 50, l)liilui;
CurJ 10 00 p. ui., 1201 inula.

P.xpres4 lur lluaUm wltnout chaUKe, 11 oou in.,
week-day- and 7 60 p. in., dally.

Catskill express, (Parlor Car), 8 20 u in week
days.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.

For llalttiuoru and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 Si,
10 20, II2J.U. tix., 12 09, 1231 (Dli.lliK Cur),

Cor J, 8 12, 4 41, 13 2o Coucres-sion-

Lliulteu, Dinlntr CurJ, 0 17. 05.1 iinn-llii- f
CarJ, 7 31 iDioliiK CurJ p. lu., and 12 Oo

ulijlil weelt days. Suuduys, s So, 1 20, 9 12, 11 23,
u. iu., 1209, 1 12, DhllUK CurJ 4 41, 520

Limited, DuiIiik CurJ, 0 53 lliulii
CurJ, 7 81 IDiulllCurJ p. lu. uuu 12 03 liulit.

For llultiiuore, uceomuiodatioii, 9 12 u in, 2 Ui
and 4 01 p Ul wee duys, 3 08 and 11 Hi p iu dully.

FOll ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street statlou via Delaware, rivet
brld(il Kxpriss, 5 00, 9 10 IbO lillnlllcs ll in,
238 I82lllluutcsj, 4 00 180 liiluutcsj, 7 00 p. lu.
Wunuuys, &0U, 9 20 b0 wiliutesj, u lu, 2 38 pl
lllllllltcsj, 7 0a Ji ill.

l.c-u- o .Uatkcl btreet War! KxpreM, 5 00, 8 30,
10 OU 175 uiiuuteJ,u ui. (loOSuturdu)a ouy), 200

75 luinutcsj,3 Ou I73lillnutcsj,3 30 pO luluulesj,
ioO 105 miuutesj, 4 30 175 lulnlitrsj, sou l'iu
liliuutesj, 3 30 IGj liiluutcsj p lu, runUu)a, 5uO,
730, SOU 173 IllilllllcsJ, 8 30, 9 00 J75 liniiutesj,
9 50 170 liiluutcsj a in, and 4 Ul 1J3 iiilnlitusj i in,
91.00 excursion tiufu, 7 Ouu lu dally.

For CupoMuy, AukImbwu, IVild wood nnd Hull)
licucU l.xprvss, 90U Ulu, 230, 4 Co, 5 00 p hi
weekdays, auudajs. 8 20 u iu, Cpufduy only,
1 40 p iu &ulurdu;s. lCxcurklou, 7 to u iu dully.

For Sou Isle City, ticwcu cuy, Avulou uuU
btouu llurboi- ICxplcss, V 10 n. lu., 2 80, 420,
5 00 p. in. wwk dn a. buudaya, 8 50 a. iu. In-
cursion 7 CO a in dally.

For Soincln i'oliit-Kxpr- oss, 5 0J, 8 30, 10 OJ
u. iu., I 00 Saiurdn)s oul.--, 3 uo, 4uu, 5uo, S.a
p. iu. wuet ilua. Suuduys, 6 OU, boo, 9(0, 9 io
u. ui. and 130 p. in.
i. u iiitTi.uiMMiM J. n. Witon.

II... .l 1u.,ur 11.,,, I I'.u-'.r- 'r A, .ft

000KKKKK000K0M0-000- 0

Webster's
iJ.literfiiational ;

Successor of tho LrnalrUlgcd,'
Tho Ono Grout HUuulurtt Authority,

Ho rll' Hon. i. ' irowtr,
Jiutlcti I", H. rinireiiio I'oint.

Htaiiclarcl
ortlioU.H.tiov't I'rliitiiik'
uuice, urn i . n. hiumm) i
Court, all the hUtiu isu- ,
in eine t;uurii, niidii near

Warmly
Coiiimoitclecl

State HiipftinlenlnU
of Ki'hooU, rnllf-i- J'li-i- t (riSf r dfiiti.aiHl other (
aiiucttc wnitom miuiucr.

iitvalualsle
In tiiti tuiiiai'iHtld. nnd tu (

the hrhtlar, (
jt'Mioimi inaii, aim

TUB nnST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunclafon
It Is easy tu truce the (rrowth of a word.
It Is easy to barn what a word means.

Tho A(ji. Vorfc Trhiino ttnvm
'I Im I ili'itt cllUtm couu-- Irom tli iiress Willi u l

COIIIIiIf U.i,.Hfl Unit IniiilloA tin, iiiimt i ,
(orlilniiil lyitiiitrsiihli-Ji- i siuicrtUion. 'llo.l'l imMlo, i.ki. iliuli (Ills nweik to uhli'll 111' ;

y vuusuoiiiy lelyr- .- April B, law.

5 (lI!f"lllifjlRST.
X ItsTSpcclmen naces sent on annllcallon to
6 O, ,i-- V. MHIMTAM CO., VuhlMwm,
r Nnrlilrllnfil. ir.it.; . J7..S'..4.
tK"M000(00000000HOOC


